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CROSSWORD5339

ACROSS
1Awaytospeakwith initial
difficulty? (7)
5Suchasaucyprank(5)
8Cananyonedisguisesuch
vexation?(9)
9Onepoliticianthat’samischief-
maker (3)
10Anoil lampperhaps (4)
12Usefulpeopleshowing
diplomacy instudies (8)
14Unrefinedandhearty
maybe(6)
15They’redrawnout inGsharp
perhaps (6)
17 Itholdsand isheld inastrange
trance(8)
18Notmany;about fiftywentby
plane(4)
21Hardtoplace (3)
22Small staff thatmaywork
wonders (5,4)
24Wildgooseyarn?(5)
25Roughandreadywayto
score (7)

DOWN
1Flybiting (5)
2Vessel inmourning(3)
3Trifles, child’splayreally (4)
4Fireat it andyou’llprobablymiss
(6)
5Thosewhocrib inexamsupset
teachers (8)
6Headteacher isasourceof
interest (9)
7Meals for father inbreaks from
work(7)
11 It isheld toprovideaclearer
viewof things (9)
13Aknight forexampleonthe
board(8)
14Frees fromblamemaybe
(7)
16Considerssoundmethods
(6)
19 It just showshowmuchthere is
betweentwosides (5)
20Acliff fall couldpossiblybethe
reason forone(4)
23Ashortdistancebehind(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
This simply has to
be a decisive time
for your long-term
aims and ambitions.

Marswill bemaking some
brilliant aspects over the rest
of the year, urging you to take
the initiative. Yet you are
strangely cautious and
unwilling to proceed.Hang
on for now.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Pluto has been
working itsmagic
throughyour
relationshipswith

the result that youno longer
have time for peoplewho
donot value your friendship
or appreciate your very real
need to followyour own
path. You're on course for
creative fulfilment, by theway,
althoughyou're not prepared
for twists.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
You are supposed to
be so fortunate at
themoment, all on
account of Jupiter's

presence in powerful regions
of your chart. However, this
planet's retrogrademotionhas
been causing significant
delays, and it's unlikely that
major planswill come to
fruitionuntil next year.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Youcannolonger
relyontheemotional
comfort tobegained
fromtheMoon's

recentpassagethrougha
sympatheticregionofyour
chart. Instead,youshouldturn
yourattentiontogritty issues,
suchasarrangingyouraccounts
andbalancingthebooks.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
As the Sun formsyet
another series of
emotional
relationships, it

might be a question of turning
the other cheekunless, that is,
you are happy to risk an
explosion at home. Family
membersmaybequite
justified in nursing grievances,
so it's up to you.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Youhavewasteda
lotof timewaiting
forotherpeople to
fulfilpromised

obligations.Nowyoumust
make ityouraimtoset the
agenda, insisting thatpartners
andcolleaguesbeaswell-
organisedandefficientasyou.
There isawonderfulexcuse for
gettingoutof achore,butwill
youtake it?

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Venus is now in a
wonderfully
protective position,
althoughyoumust

be aware that nobodywill step
in to save you from financial
muddles that are of your own
making. This iswhy it is
important to be bold and
assertive, always.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Slowly but
inexorably you are
moving towards a
showdown. This

maybewithpartners at home
or colleagues atwork, or
perhapswith a friendwhohas
been testing your patience. At
times like these you should
always lookbefore you leap.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
There'sagreatdeal
of optimisminthe
air.Don't let this lead
youto

misunderstandthesituation,
though,as itdoesseemlikely
thatsomeonehasbeengoing
behindyourback.Besure to
respondwithyourusual
dignity, and leavea finalchoice
until later.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
The ground
mayhave been
swept fromunder
your feet lately,

partly due to the fact that
your expectationswere
unrealistic in the first place.
It's a good time to secure
help and advice fromold
friends. In love, you're
beginning to growmore
secretive, and adventurous.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 - Feb19)
Youare supposed to
bedirect andhonest
as a rule, but there
are timeswhena

little smarmy insincerity can
help you get yourwaywithout
offending anyone. In fact,
partnersmay find your new
manners rather endearing.
Your business planswill be
moving fast, butwon't be
finally completeduntil the
middle of next year.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Venus' supportive
relationship
with Jupiter, your
planetary ruler,

has youpurringwith
contentment and, if all goes
well, you'll behavingavery
successful day. In fact, play
your cards right andyou'll have
plenty to smile about.One
thingyoucan counton,
partnerswill beonyour side.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;
6s=Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
If IknewIwasgoingto______I'dhavetakenbettercareofmyself-MickeyMantle(4,4,4)

SOLUTION:VIDEO,STING,FALLEN,SHELVE
Answer:IfIknewIwasgoingtolivethislong,I'dhavetakenbettercareof
myself-MickeyMantle

DVEIO AEFLLN

TINGS HELVES

SolutionsCrossword5338Across: 1Flappers,5Shed,9Revue,10Noodles,11
Breadwinners,13Russia,14Aflame,17Goesalongway,20Nations,21Rotor,22Sham,
23Close-runDown:1Firm,2Adverbs,3Prevaricator,4Renown,6Halve,7Disaster,8
Roundfigures,12Brigands,15Adaptor,16Tonsil,18Extra,19Iron

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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